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The Judicial Greffier 

In the Matter of the of Bhandher 

Between 

JI.nd 

And 

JI.nd 

JI.nd 

And 

And 

Private Bank and Trust 
Limited 

Sukhdev Keur Bhandher nee Kour 

Jasvir Kour Girawal nee 

Nuvinderal 

r'h~Tn'it Kour Bhandher 

First 

Second 

Third 

Fourth 

Fifth 

Sixth 

the Firsl ponldelnl lor directions ta be the 
conduct of these procee'din~ls, the la be the pleadillgs 10 be liled 
and all matters incidental mereta. 

Advocate P.C. Sinel for the RE!Dt,@" 

Advocate G.R. for the First 

JUDGMENT 

THE JUDICIAL GREFFIER: This matter came befo:::-e me on the afte:::noc.:1 of 
"nh , 199 At that date the Fi!"st the 

par joined as a Re t ~o ~hese s. The 
clal.::TIs 

betWeen 
ation ccncerns mcnies :vhich the Representcr 

to him and which t;Jere in an account held j 

the Represen~or a~d his 
Representor's father 

late father~ In ri ( 1988, the 
~ed to set up a trust known as the 

Desrnash Trus~ which had as its beneficia~ies, or potentia} 
beneficiaries, va::-io"Us members of the or's father's 

c~aims that thJ.s 
t rus t \vas not set up as the monies which i,.;ere tlJ<a,oea 

it we::-e actually cwned himsclf~ Al~erna 



, 
'" 

'J,/::C -: 

npcn the: issl:(:; 
?tl~ ~epr~£2ntor wan~ed 

DPP J.iCD. :!xrn. '.lnder 
2 :.; hJ7H:::£:d(;d i and 

as to 
me 1: 0 

2 ~~ 7 

t :) be 
L ': _Ln 

the othe:c 
4 ef t~;e 

are bC;::1ef :_ciaries or he 

cn 

retlJCl1 date 
the First 

so to dD~ 

The tor f on tte oti":J:I' hdnd y wsr: tE:d the 
Sixth Re ts to be no 4 jfied ot tl1C tion se that 

could take action in ~l~tjon thereto if 
1 anc: 2 of tulle ()f t 

sion of accounts und 
documentation to whi ch the Ret-)r£~;3f:;ntor is ent.itlc0d at law fro:n Lhe 

25 First It seemed to mE'; tha.t the: t was a mat tar tha tu 

J 

could be dealt with and'lIjtho'lt 
parties and so I ordered trAt i::J. rl3.t8 fjxed 

J:':'J'}l any other 
::3.,;; soon as possibl e 

tcations for costs for the hearjng of those and ot dny 
in relation thereto befo;:e the Corn:-t,. 

Article 47(2) of :he 
COTIlrrenCes as follows: 

as amended! 

The court may, if it thinks fit ~ 

make an order 

J 

) 

the eXEcution or the admi!listration of any 
trusti or 
t~t:Ie trustee of any trust.! inc.] an ordar 
relating to the exercise of any power, 
discretion or du of tbe trustee~ the 

tment or removal of a trustee, the 
remuneration of a trus the submission ()f 

accounts, the conduct of the trustee and 
payments, whether paymerJts into court er 

) a beneficiary or any p rson having a 
connexioll wi th the trust; 
the or removal af ~n enforcer in 
relation to any non-charitable purposes of 
the trus 1/ 
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(3) ef l~rticle 4:7 redds as [cllot..)'s: 

H(3) An iea tion to the court for an order or 
declaration under may be made the 
At General or tJ'6 tJ,e enforcer or 
a beneficiary ar r with leave of the court, any 
other person .. u 

The quest!on which I had to decide was whether t is 
was an io.:1 to the Court for an Order under 

of ~1ticle 47 of the 

1'he difficul which the faces is lhat it is 
of his case that the Desmash Trust is invalid_ It is the 

5 's case that the Firsl t holds the nonies 

2 

either as a bare nomir:ee for c:he First , if the I:esmash 
trust is invalid, or as a trustee of that trust and ~hat, in 
cl ther case f an under of Article 47 is 

If the or had wanted to attack the 
of the Desmash Trust then .r wOl:ld ha7.,78 him to do thIs 
means of an action Order of Justice both the 
First Respondent and the other beneficiaries or paten tiel 

25 beneficiaries of the trust rather than tion, If the 
entor had s an Order that the First 

make a tal die tribution to him out of the I:es!:lash :crus then 
it would be appr ate for this to be made by sentation 
under Article 47 of the ~s amended I but 

30 it would still be necessary for the other beneficiaries under the 
Trust to be joined as to that 

"['he di:f::icul 
do both of these 

is that lhf? 
ther in one 

has ted to 
I have no 

35 doubt that he has done this on the basis of an Order for 
capital distribution either because the trust is not valid or 

40 

45 

50 

under the terms of the trust" The that he has 1.5 that 
he ca:'.Ilot r in my make an under Article 4: of the 
Law for a distribution from the Desmash r:::'rust whilst the 
existence thereof. :Furthermore:, he cannot! in my -,,"-iew! an 
action to set as~de the trust 

ecided that for as long as the allega ions remain in the 
atio:n 

ca::not make a.:l 
47 of the 

that the Desmash Trust lE i::.valid the sentor 

secondly, 
for a 

in relation to that trust QTlder Article 
, what the is left with is 

I ordered:-

that the trust is invalid and, 
ye'LC"-, a 

from the Desrnash Trust. 
ial 



first y, that th8 other fareily membe 5 be joined as 
additional Ra ts to the parts o~ this entaticn 
other than (1) ",nu (2) of the 
that on the appliea ~on ef he Fir Respondents the 

at~on be aced list as WUeLwcen the 
a.:;d the FL~:-st 

or: that t~e ma'!:i:er would 
te tria.L 

10 I made an Order that the ccsts of and inc dentnl to 
the Summons fOE diI.'ectic:ns be costs in the CCiuse~ 



Trus~s Law. 1984: Article 47. 




